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Birthdays
Carolyn Hanna VTa~ch 16th.
Robert L, Sinyella March 19th.
Carns M. Sinvella March 17th
Brvant Sinvella narch lcth

' fanv happy returns of the day, folksJ
Shorty 'rarberrv Dies

Shorty barberry, SI years old, Texas
cowhand, guide, and general handynan at
the Grand Canyon since 1919, died in the
Grand Canyon Hospi.tal about two weeks ago*
He was buried near the Grand Canyon. He
worked on man Tr cattle nanches in Arizona,
At least once a vear he let hp s white hair
and his beard grow out and he looked like
Santa in a cowboy outfit* Hie- real
name was Colonel Custer yarberrv, He
knew many of the Supais.

Goodbv. Jack Jones

Curley Jones will be leaving Supai
Friday for Los Angeles, California where
he will g on Relocation. He says good-
by to evevone down in Sunai. He vdll
go to Peach Springs Frs_day and the*-' on
Saturday he will get on a Greyhound Bus
and fov the big city. e will all mis
him very hu cb as Curley is always around to
give fdks a helping hand when they need it.
He helre d to get out the Sunai News and saw
to it fb Ikks got their copy week.
’

e will especially miss hearing him sing
at Sunday School and around our campfires.
Go all say goodby to vou, Curley, and wish
for ycu ine best of everything. Lots of
successo n your new job* Come back and see
us when? ver you can.

Council Meeting

The Council Meeting was not held on
Chairman Juan Sinyella got as

far as Peach Springs and was too sick to
come any farther. He turned around and
went back to the Grand Canvon he is
being treated, A general meeting o** all
the People own here was held in of
the Store. 'r. Perry, Extension Apent,

.

v alentin«, Arizona, talked to us about
our errs, the tractor, raising vegetables
for the tourists etc. The election was
postponed.

VTork on Bitch

A group of men got together Sunday
afternoon and repaired the break in the
irrigation ditch on the east side up a-
bove the tillage, Paul Tilousi, T7e.s—-
cogame, *'ack Putesoy, Alva Jones, Pert
Jones, Reed Tatahomigie, Foster "arshall,wallin Burro, Lemuel Pava, Duke Iditicava,
Hardy Jones, Joe Jones, Flynn T ' Tata.homigie,
Pay Hoaalla, and a few others wer° there.
Some of these men worked very and
others whfcched and bossed the iob. On
Monday -arxre of these fellows finished the
iob' arr 4 thewter is now running in the ditch

G'hat is the kind of spirit we like to see
in i • "vhen wr e all work together we get
more dcre rnd everybody is ha.opier-
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High Low > Precipitation jljj

March 6 70 SO 0
March 7 76 UB 0 Jr:
,rarch * 77 * 51 0
v
'arch 9 74 53 0 iii

March 10 67 45 .22 /Ji
''arch 11 71 43 0 .ji.
''arch 12 71 47 0

M.c.

Letter from Central .America r

4!

Mrs, Anderson, T7alentine, Arizona, ’{•
and a friend of all the Supais, wrote to ji
yr. and Mrs. Collins. Following is her
letter! "Greetings from the Land of
Eternal Spring" $ that isjwhat these folks [¦:
in Guatemala call their country, Tt is a
beautiful little country, flowers, I
valleys, mountains and lakes. The climate -I
is also very m’ld, never verv hot in the
highlands, but plenty hot along the Coast, mi
Tt makes me think eften of part of one of i ’-;
the missionary hymns, MTrThere every pros-
pect pleases, but erh? ran is vile.” That
is not exactly the truth since the vol-
canos are all around also and lust two K
weeks ago the one nearest the cj.tv was very If
busv two days showering ashes and
smoke over this city. TTe did not see it ’|-
however since we were miles at one 'ji:

of the missions stations, so missed it,

lfy trip has been quite wonderful, and
I have seen so much and so many interesting
things that it will always be a bright spot
in ny memory-, Tt has been so good to be :

with Eunice for nineteen days, and we have .

had lots of good visits and h«ye enjoyed
much together,, • 1 *»•.. .•,

VTy, how one longs
to.see many, many more missionaries in
this pa~t of the world. 7,That a BIG mission
field if is? and there are still thousands
that have not he-rd’about the Saviour,

Here they do not speak ''bout hundreds
M# of Indians in tribes, but of thousands.
Over 500,000 in this the rrVibe, 0,.
ver two million in this small country a-
lone? butter than two thirds of the
lation are Indians.

One sees hundreds on the roaHg coming
to the with big loads, who have |
walked many miles with these loads, up
down, over **ar worse trails than the Sunai
Tail is! you ought to make a trip down
way, it would really be a real thrill to ij
you. Our roads and our trials there
so small to me after s eeine what these

'

4
folks take just to make a few cents. They,
are surely not la~v people, as they have |
to work hard to make anv kind of a livings
and, of course, so many speak only their
Indian language ,yet and can not under
the Spanish which is the trade language
here, M
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